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OUR MI1SSION EN IN .
Qîesion.-Where is Ilonani?
Ansu'ctr.-One of the eighitcen provinces of

China. <Sec inai).)
Q. Whiat is the nlcaning of the naine?
A. "«South of the River," Ler. the Hang-Ho.
Q. JIov large is Honan?
A. About350 miles. in ]eîigth andf lin breadt1h.
Q. Whiat is its population ?
A. About flfteen to ciglîteci muillionis, or

t lirc tintes the piopulation of Canadai.
Q.Whtis the character of the country?

A.Level, cxcept one range of his, fertile,
-%vithout trees, and ail carefully cultivated.

Q. Whiat does it produce?
Aý. 'Wheat, corti, inaize, cotton, etc.
Q. Whlat is tie character of tic climiate?
Ae. A littie wariuer thian Cnd.The

rivers freeze for tNvo or thiree înionths, and a
littlc snomv falis inii vinter ;Utc suiiniier is
liotter than ours.

Q. Conmpare its produce andf population.
A. Ail1 tlhat it cati proclucc is iice(le(l to fccd

the (lense population.
Q. What is the restii.lien tflic foodl Sujply

fails in any ore year?
A. Sufrering and sturvation.
Q. Wlîy dIo tIîe3 îîot get foodl froni other

Coliiltries ?
A. There are nio rail'vays to hring it, andf

basides, they are too 1)001 to buy.
Q. Wlhat somletimîes interferes w-ith the

foodI Supply?
A. Floouis, soniietini)es eaused by lîea-y rains

tint nui off vers sloNv1 , the country iS s0
level ; and soînetimes bv thle overlloiv of thue
great Iloang-IIo, or Yellow River, or other
rivers.

Q. whly is i t cil leul yellow",
A. Becauise it is s0o udvwt soi liil

itcarries dovn fronith flinotintains fariinlaiicu.
Q. IIow dIocs it overflov ?
A. \Vlîei it reaclies the p)lain andf flows

slowvlY, the înlud sefties and fis up the chan.
neCI. Dykes ]lave been buii on either side to
kepl i. in, but as it fis it sonuetimies breaks
these and floodIsia large dIistrict..

Q. I low frLeî llIv do0 sucli famines oceur?

A. Tiiere have been f00 recordled famines in
lionan dîîning the past tholisand years.

Q. ]Iow dIo the people regard foreigners?
A. Tiiere arc oîiy twvo provinces in China

more hostile than H-onan.
Q. How lias this affected missions?
i. Tiiere vere no, missionaries aimong the

nllï1ionîs of North Honan wvhen our Clîurci
began work there.

Q. Wieî did our Clîurch select this field ?
A. In 1887, ciglît years ago.
Q. Inito lîow many perîods may the history

of the mission be dlivided ?
A. For convenieîîce, into t'vo periods of

four ycars cadi.
I. FIns-r PErioD, 1887-1891.

Q.Wia.t is covcred by tiiese, four years?
A. Gettiîîg a footiiol. At the end of it,

the two chief cenîtres of the mission hiad bern
secnrcd axîd occîîpied.

Q. WViîat led to bcgining the mission
A. Thîe inissionary spirit in our colleges.

In hotli Knox and Queen's tlic studeîîts liad
ciîoseîî one of tlîeir fellov studfents, anid
offered to, the General Assemibly iii 1887, to
support thini in a Forei 'n Field, aslzing, if
tuie Asscnibly were wvilling, thiat they should
be sent to Ilonani.

Q. «Wio 'vere the men thus chosen ?
A. Knox Coilege chiose Mr. Gofortlî and

Queen's chose Dr. Smith.
Q. Wlii 'ere tiey sent out?
A. '.%r. and MNrs. Goforth in Jan., 18S; and

Dr. zind MNirs. Smith in Jîîly, 1888.
Q. WhVlat other inissionaries -%vent out thiat,

sunînier 7
Aý. Dr. MeIClure, supported by Mr. Morton,

of Londfon, Eîîglandi(, also, Mis-, larriet
Suthcran<i, a traincd nurse, -%vent out wvith
Dr. Sinith, and a, littie later, arriving in China
lst Dec., 11ev. D. "McGillivray, supported by
St. Aixîdrev's Churcli, Toronto.

Q. Towlîiattown on flue eoastdlid thîcycome?
A. To Cliefoo, Nliîerc thiere wvere mission-

aries alreaîly settied.
Q. Ilow far iîîiand wvas Hlonan?
A. Four hunidred miles inland.
Q. 1)id the mîissioîîaries go at once to

ilonaxi
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